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ROAST 1 THE -PARSONS

tGXORAVr"PHEACHEnS IU2SPOXSI-

&UE, FOR JIM CHOW CAHS IXSOUTH.

NEGRO WHO ;;SHOT ROBERT JACK-

1 SO's MiIKS BEFORK Pl'ltSt'EliSfl^i

TH^Y MISLEAD THE; PEOPLE;
INJURED MAN IS ;DYINGS

Only.'One \u25a0 Chnnce . In1-Thonsand- for

.-Recovery
—-

aiisercant -Traced -hy

Blood Slni inn*o His Victim^ Home.

pok» -%<lrfn«. «f ScwYork, Ucnonn-

Pd Foollnh MhilMor* in »srro

ConrcntJon— .lailKc Terrell?* Fine

Address— »rcciy \u0084IncW«n<«.

SEHSATIONALPACE.

gSpcclalcfiartcred trains leayjflg Sj.«fiPfP°FI4».?^a
S Schedule InEllectTA«i2|?T^lf2?^O'"'\u25a0

—
; "~ •" ••

_"";.. it
:Z '-'iDAHLYTRAIPiS EXCEPT SIiNDAY, ©
1919 Cieave -Richmond -5 PiM.^Betarning . g
;g,:LeaveWeßt Point 9:30 P;M.,: -'

"SCLwe ßl6hmond6:3(VA: M^d4P^r. gg. Leave WestPolntß P.'M.and. and 9:3O^P.M. \u25a0

|sdci-ROUND TRIP?SOc.|

DEPARTURE OF STEAMERS.

C' £,TDE STEAMSHIP;: ,-r
r .

.^s--; 1 •;;\u25a0: COMPANY.''";:BSB mtfw

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND, AND
-"^NORFOLK STEAMSHIP.: LINE.

-
Appointed sailing days every TUES-

DAY; FRIDAY and SUNDAY at day-

Freight received dally until:5 P. M.
For further information apply to

J. -W. M'CARRICK.
General Southern Agent; Office, Rocketts.

\u25a0-W. P. CLYDE &CO.,
Grenerar Agents. Philadelphia.

Yesterday was" a day of speech -mnkinff
to «ie convention of tho National Negro

Business Men'sUoOßue, m session in the

Tree Reformor's Hall, on north Second
street. President Booker T. Washingi on

prosf<le<3. Tho colored people of the cuy

turned out In large numbers to attend the

KCKsJona. at which some excellent ad:
dresses were made by prominent, negroes

from all pirls of. the United States
Fully 2.500 negroes were -crowded into

the hall hrst night when President Wash
fngton called the meeting to order; Ro.y.
"WS Burrell, secretary of,tlie local col-

orod Young Men's Christion Association,

made the opening prayer, and Rev. W. F.

Graham led the" sir.ging. \- :

Giles B. Jackson announced that the ne-
-roes would "visit the site purchased by

J>r R E. Jones and others for the es-
tablishment of a negro town., and urged

the people of the city to join them this

afternoon. An excellent solo was rendered
fry Professor T. Tinslay, of Chicago, and,

ahe first speaker, R.B. Hudson, of Selma,

>la discussed tlie wood and coal business

at length. His: address was attentively,

fjtOASTED IGNORANT PREACHERS. .
John E. Atkins, of New York, roasted

the ignorant prtachers who were mislead--
ic&dihg the racev He told them that they

and morr> lnlelliißrently, and elevate Us
[Standard in,tho". labor,market. >- -.

"ThcnoKrb cannot- afford!to^lose (a\sln^;
gle occupaUon.'however liumbleitmaybeJ
lie shculd not .only;exert l'cyciry..;effort-..t0.
keep What he has, bu t to get into;others ;
;fromi"wh!chj he

-
liasibccntexcludccl^ The

very meanirig of ;civilizaUon\lstthevmuKi-
plyJng,V«f the liunibcrrof occupations for

men."- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 . -\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0 -.-:-. \u25a0 \u25a0 :. \u25a0 ;. -.-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 .. , \u25a0\u25a0.-..-
, ..

\u25a0\u25a0-
\u25a0 W. IT. Giwn;-. '>f i'iltsburjcr,;,>made ;a;

Short address. \
'

business) inVr^hmond." -.•

W. P. Burrell, -isccrctary of the order
of True' Reformers., said:

-
i'\u25a0"\u25a0 ,:.

-
"We liavc in Richmond 23 colored Bap-

tist-churches, 1Catholic church, ;2jßpjscq-;
j)al cliurches, 4Methodist,;i Prcsbyterinn,

and 1Christian: The valub of the church
property ls'r $2S,'(KfO.: In:addition- to" the.
above /there arc;11 colored attorneys. '_*B3

colored barber-shops, 3 colored banks. 16

benclicSal insurance 'societies. ; 16 ;black v
smiths and wheelwrights;.? 1-book-seller, 4

butcher firms, 1-cabinet maker, 2 general
caterers. 6 chair caners. 1cigar manufac-
tory. 23 retail wood, and coal-d ealers, .21

confectioneries -ana fruit dealers, 7 cqn T^
tnicting carpenters and builders, 8 plas-
tering firms, 6 coopering establishments,

2 colored dentists. :50 dressmaking: estabr'
Hshmcnts, 2 drug stores, .4 dyeing and
cle3nins estaTjlishments, 2 restaurants, and-
37 eatlntc-houses, 1 woman's "exchange;. 14

retail fish and game dealers, 3 wholesale
flsh-and game Jealers, 2 florists. 11 fune-

ral directors and cmbaJmers, 17S reta:l
groceries, 1 wholesale grocery store icon-;,

ducted by the Reformers' ;-Mercantile|and!
Industrial Association. This association,

has a scries of fivestores located at Rich-
mond, Manchester, Portsmouth, Roanoke,

and -Washington,- D. ->.C; The stock^ir..
hand July 1,.1002. ?24,000. Cash sales :fcr

twelve months ending "July Ist; $9S,000;

number of men employed; 335;. teams, 10.
-

"There are 15 public halls, ranging in
capacity from 200 to 1.200: 2 dealers; in
herbs, 3 asylums and hospitals; 1 hotel,

with. the. capacity of 150 guests. .There are
29 hucksters, 1 jeweller and- watchmaker,

1 junkdealer, 1steam laundry, S liverysta-

bles..1" locksmith and bell-hanger, 1 man-
ufactures' agent, 6 music* teachers; 4-

"Take Steamer Pocahontas
Saturday Night, August 30th,

10 o'Clock, for
Norfolk and Newport News.

rsc--Round Trip Tickets-rsc
Children, under twelve years, 50c.

Good to return Sunday" Night or the
following Tuesday, • au 20-tf ;

THE AMEHICAjV LEAGUE.

• Robert Jackson, a young man^employed:
at the'ear repair shops of the Richmond,

Fredericksburg, and ...Potomac. ;railroad.
was; probably fatally shot yesterday
morning about "9:30 o'clock by
Bryant (colored). \u0084

-
;:

\u25a0'-. From what: the ;young man ~. told the
ambulance surgeon, Dr.:Crump,.it. seems
that -the negro, who :was recently dis-
charged; from the shops

~
where he was

employed as a laborer, was cursing one
of the men, and Jackson told him -he
would either have to;stop

'
it.or~ leave the

shop. The > negro thereupon' drew a re-
volver and shot what will prove the
fatal bullet at Jackson.

- . \u25a0 ,• • -
The bullet entered the young man's

body to the left of and. just = below the
breastbone. It;passed uirough ,the stom-
ach five or six times and through the up-
per part of the right kidney, and stopped
just under the skin of the back.

'

OPERATION WAS NECESSARY.
The ambulance was quickly upon the

scene in response to a call received .at
9:35 o'clock, and the; young 'man, covered
with blood, was removed to the City Hos-
pital; where an operation was performed
and the bullet removed, v

' , ,
At the hospital last nightIt was stated

that Jackson had but" one v chance in a
thousand tor life,1 and would probably die"
before day. : , ; ;.
-When tho negro shot Jackson he (Jack-
son) struck him on the ;head-: with a ham-
mer he.had in his hand at the. time, ren-
dering the negro unconscious. . - - •

The friends of Jackson, seeing him
bleeding- terribly and apparently to deafh,
rushed to his assistance, forgetting his
assailant, whoi recovering himself, ran
off.and was, last seen in arunabout go-
ing toward Ashland, and at a late hour
last night had not been; taken' into cus-
tody! ; ; V

The officials "of the company, learning of
the. shooting of the valued employee, at
once dispatched their private detectives,

Messrs. Raub and Wills, in pursuit of the
negro! The city and county authorities
are also close after him; . \u25a0 .

TRACED BY HIS BLOOD. .
-

At the' home of Bryant,
-
about half a

square from the scene' of the shooting,

a pool of blood, was found, showing that

he had been there before starting on his
run from, justice. '",

Jackson came to this city from Peters-
burg some" time ago, -and was an atten-
tive and industrious workman. Members
of his.farriily sat at his bedside last night
hoping without hope and awaiting for,

what is believed by the surgeons to be,

his early death.. 1
•- ,'. , .

DEATH UNDER AUTD.

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.),
taking third heat; Alvander third, taking

first heat. Besttime, 2:12 1-2. : '

The Park Brew, 2:10- pace; purse, $10,
-

000—Direct Hal won three straight heats

and the race; Prince Direct second; Lon

first heat. Best time; 2:lir 1-2._ Events at Saratoga. »

SARATOGA. N. V., August 2S.—Ad-
vance Guard captured the" Champjain

handicap, at a. mile and a furlong, this

afternoon .through sheer gameness, wear-
ing,down Dublin in the last few yards,

and winningat the end by half a length.

Dublin was the best. horse at the weighty

but the bad start.he got and- ill-judgment

of pace on the part of Shea, his rider,

caused his defeat. A new track record
for-the distance was created—l:sl 1-5 be-
ing the new mark. Summaries:
First, race— selling; for three year olds

and upwards; one mile—Rough Rider. (12

to 1)'won; Satire (10 to 1) second, Brauns-
wick(2o to 1) third. Time, 1:39.

- ,;, :
,

Second,; race—Handicap; for.- all ages;

seven furlongs—Chuctanunda (even) woh{

Clorita (8 to 1) second, Smart Set (30 to 1)

third..Time, 1:26.3-5.,: .
Third race—The Champlain handicap;

for three year olds and "upward, one mile
and a furlong—Advance Guard. (13 to 10)

won, Dublin • (4 to 1) second, Knight of

Rhodes (4 to 1) third.- Time, 1:51 2-5. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
Fourth race— selling;_ two year olds;

seven furlongs—Red Knight (19 to 1) won.'
Orloff \u25a0(4 to 1); second, Dr. Seyler- (7 to 2)

third. Timo, 1:25 3-5."
Fifth

-race-^for 'three year olds and up-
ward;, mile—Rockwater .(15 to 20) won,
Barouche (20 to 1) second, Monograph (7
Vaughn, third.' Besf time/ 2:04 1-4.-

2:13 trot; purse,: $1,000, .(unfinished)— The
King won second heat; Aggie Medium
to 5) third. Time, I:3S 3-5.

Sixth race—Handicap; for two year
olds;: five and a half furlongs—Skilful (8

to 1) won, Meltonian (7 to 1) second,
Courtmaid (4 to 1) third. Time, 1:06 3-5.

Hawtliorne Track.

CHICAGO, August 26.—Results at Haw-
thorne: "...-.. . _ :

First race—five furlongs—Dodona (15 to
i) won, Hindi (2 to 1) second, Sidney C.
Love (12 to .5) third. Time, 1:01.

Second race— six furlongs—Elsie L. (12

to 5) won,- Evening Star (30to.l) second,
Huachuca (16 to 1) third; Time, 1:13. j

Third face— one mile—John A. Clarke (0
to 1) won, Pretorius (15 to 2) second,
Matin Bell (8 to 5) third. Time, 1:42.
'Fourth race—one" mile-^Johh Frey (14' fo'

5) won, Harry New (6 to 1) second. Bru-
lare (7 to 1) third. . Time, 1:39 1-4.

Fifth race
—

seven furlongs—RollingBoer
(even) won. Geyser (6 to 1) second, Major
Dixon (11 to 5) third. Time, I:2S.

Sixth race—mile and a quarter
—

Ravens-
bury (4tto 1) won, Edith Q.

<(12 to 1) sec-
ond, Caliban (15 ,to 1):third.

"
Time, 2:07.

TALKED FOR VOTES.

!;co|dbis||^schedules.
'
CHESAPEAKE AND..OHIO -East

I BOUND.
~^BC*

jr..r.fo A. 3-r.daHyUo Ofd Point. V
-

j^S:sOA.;M;fdally'to Norfolk; '--\u25a0\u25a0!?\u25a0-:iS to Norfolk
"

.5:00 P. -M.-ldailyito Newport N»wa;;^C WEST-BOUND-MAIN LINE|:f?°:10:f?°:10 A-M^idaily:to Charrottesvillo; andoxcept Sunday. :to ,CHfton Forge..
'

2:30 P. M;'daily to Cincinnati and Loul*._Vllle.-. \u25a0 ;V*?.': ...,--.;. ".'\u25a0"." \u25a0 .-" :\u25a0---\u25a0
'

! 5:20 P. m:.1except Sunday, -to Do3w«ll
i'.;7M P. Mr daily:to Cincinnati.

10:30 P. M.. except Sunday, to Clncln
nati and .Louisville. ;.

JAMESrRIVER DIVISION,
ml P̂. M. daily to CliKon Forge.
'.-. 5:15 P.,M.T;except. Sunday; to Manteo.

jSOUTHERN A Mdaily, for Danville and Durham; 11:05 p
,-M. dally for Atlanta. Augusta, and poln'-i
South;?2:3o R iLdally for New Orieauand pointsSouth. o P. M.. local, daily \u25a0»cept. Sunday. »o Keyavtu*.

TOBK-RIVBRiIJNE.-4:3(> P.11., dally
except

'Sunday for Weit Points conncctJaiwith' steamer for
'Baltimore; 2:15 P \ldally; except Sunday. local express" forWest Point; connects with stags at Les-

ter Manor; and also with steamer at "WestPoint for Baltimore; 5 A.M.. local zalxii
for.West Point dally,except Sunday.

\u25a0 iNOKn<L.K AND WESTKKN.-3 A Mdally vestibule limited to Norfolk; 3%A.M. daily, the Chicago Express. BriatoL
Chattnnooga. ani pwinti*South nntl Wgse

1:10 P. *M. daily. Roanoke express for
Farmville. Lynchburg. etc: 3 P. M.dallrKorfoik, etc.: 7:25 P. M.daily for Norfoi*
and intermediate points: 3:45 P. M. dali>for Lynchburg. Chattanoosa. and NewOrleans. \u25a0

SEABOARD AIR-LINE-(Maln-Str*»i
station).—3 JO A. M.daily, for Petersbur*
Norllna. N. C... and all lnturmsUta:*points, connecting with trains for I{e-i.
derson. etc.; 2:15 P. M. and 10:37 P. M to
principal cities of the South and South.
west. FiorMa. Cuba; Texas. Californiaand Mexico, and the North, for Washing
ton 6:45 <V. M. and 5:05 P. M. h

RICHMOND. KREDBRICKSBUROAND POTOMAC RcVILROAD.-Leavp 4:^
A. Af., dally; through train from ByriT
Street Station for Washtnsrton anil beyond; 6:45 A. M.. dally, from Main"-Slr#e;
Station, for..Washington and beyond; 7 a.I'M.', except Sunday, from Elba Station

Ifor Ashls.nd; 8 A. M.. Sunday or.lv froniByr-d-Street Station. for Washington
and beyond; .8-50 A. M., except Sur.dav
from Byrd-Street Station, for Washinj-
ton. and beyond:l2:oo noon, except Sunday,
from Byrd-Street Station, for Washing
ton and beyondr 5:05 P. M. from Maln-
Street Station for Washington and be-yond; 4 P. M..-'. except Sunday, from
Byrd-Street Station, accommodation forFrederickabursr 6J2 P. M.. daily, fromElba Station, for Washington and be-yond; 6:30 P. M.. except Sunday. Jrom:Elba Station, for Ashlandr S:C6 P. M
dally, from Byrd-Street Station, forWashington and beyond; 11:15 P. M.. ex-
cept Sunday, from Elba Station, for Ash-
land-

i Arrive—Byrd-Strpet Station— S:23 A. M.except Sunday, from Fredciicksburg; S:W
A. Jf., daily, from North; P. M..ex-
cept-Sunday; 7:15 P. M.. daily: S:SO P..jf
dally.

Arrive Elba Station—6:4o A. M.. except
Sunday, from Ashland: 2:02 P. M.. daily,
from the North; 6 P. M.. except Sun-
day, from Ashland: 11 P. M., except Sun-
day, from Ashland.

-
Arrive Main-Street Station 2:05 P. 5L

and 10:2J P. IT., dally.

ATLANTIC COAST-LINE.-!) A. M.
:Norfolk Limited, daily, for Petersburg,

Waverly. Suffolk, and Norfolk;9:05 A;Jf.,
daily, for Petersburg. Emporkr. Wefdon.

j Fayetteville. Charleston. Savannah. Tan>-
1pa— connects for Wilmington and Oolite-

boro';-11:10 A.'M. and 1:10 P. M. ami s:d
P. M.. for Petersburg and lntermediatn
points: 3 P. M.,4 Ocean Shore Limited, for
Norfolk. Waverly, and Suffolk; i:SO P. M.
for Petersburg. \u25a0 Weldon, and Rocky
Mount: 7:25 P. M.. for Petersburg. Era-
poria. Weldon. Fayetteville, Charleston
Savannah. Tampa; fi:4s P. M. and •11:31
P. M.. for Petersburg.

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
ELECTRIC RAILWAY.. \u25a0

CARS LEAVE CORNER PERRT AND
SEVENTH STREETS. MAN-

CHESTER.
Every hour*from t> a. M. to 10 P. M.

Last car IVM'T.'.M.
,CARS LEAVE PETERSBURG

30 Minutes After Every Hour from 6:33
A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Friday and Sunday special exotirsions,
50c. round trip. In effect August 71i\

au 7-im

board, ns fpHoWs Lloyd G. %VS,ecler;
:(chairma'n). Judpe M- W. Gibbs. and ur.

'SK^AlrfEllJSrt. 1"..-'.
'

\u25a0:/ :'
'; ' ,„ -": "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

M:iß"Thrashv;f,:;oM:iß"Thrashv;f,:;of < the BostonvTrans-
crint New York;Evening Post,- and vthe>

Springfleld^lllOmepublican.-vvhOiis^als^
•preparlriffgaljspeciul;Kreport v;-fqr:^the:''

World's Work, is in attendance at -the
convention.

" -• „_
:;;LETTER^ FROM' THE:GOVERNOR.: ,i

Giles 8.- Jackson received?; the = follow-
ing-letter -from" Governor;; Montague ;this ;
morning: . '\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0;-; ".- \u25a0 -.\u25a0'"\u25a0'.." Opequon Inn,

\u25a0 :\u25a0' Jordan White, Sulphur Springs. :
'Giles \B. Jackson, :; :.-• ,

:." ;. y::v
Secretary of the' Negro^Business League,

Richmond, Va.:
-
:. > \u25a0-.\u25a0;.. \u25a0\u25a0 .

Dear Sir,—lappreciate the; renewed in- r

vitation contained 'in[your letter to 7make
an address,; of welcome |to the 'delegates

In attendance^uppn'; the? third;annual \u25a0 ses^
sion of the National; Negro Business Lea T
gue; but as Isaid to you some days sines;

my presence in Richmond; to-day ;would
practically undo; the very short vacation
heretofore' arranged for.my family* and

self.'
'

,'
' - - "' '

' ;:- "\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
'
Iam gratified tothear -that so lars^ a

number of your .people, will 'devote this

occasion to a. consideration of industrial
questions. What- .the negro* race ;will

achieve in:the; industrial: pursuits of life1

must for a long time to come fletermine
his progress.*- The cheerful, faithful and;
cfflcient:discharge of.;the, duties of indus-
trial,callings will,not only advance your

race but. will promote the best: ideals.
after 'all, the" supreme question'

\u25a0 with all people is not •so much what
;others owe to them as what they them-
selves owe to ;•\u25a0 others ;and therefore it \s •
the performance of duties rather than. the
claim of rights which most '\u25a0 largely, ad-
vances all.civilization^
Let us first do our full and complete

duty,; and we then need not concern our-
selves about rights, for they will come
to those, who deserve. them. I
must cordially welcome the "delegates of\u25a0

your.National' League to deliberations so
practical and: uplifting, under the' guid-.

anceof a leader, so wise in thought and.
speech: as your honored president, Profes-
sor -Washington. •:\u25a0- . • '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ':.

Thanking you for \u25a0\u0084t he .expressions of
good will;which you- tender me-on behalf
of the colored people of-this State, which
Imost cordially reciprocate; and- with
assurance of my best wishes for the suc-
cess of the session/*I- aai, .
-j;

'. Yours very' truly."
.- . \u25a0;, •A. -J: MONTAGUE.

\u25a0

'
TWO BREEZY INCIDENTS. -.

Judge M.'.'"W. GJbbs, the first life mem-
ber of the league, was introduced,* and
made a short address.

r
'Tdisagree with a.

prominent speaker who was on this /floor

last night," .he .said in a. positive tone,/

"and declared/that the 'negro :went into
politics Loo. early. We ;who ;were active
in the Reconstruction can never agree .to
that. The negro made no mistake; he

forms a part of this -Commonwealth, and
should be in anything" that" is for'the

betterment of the country.',We are.'citi-
zens, and no man should .say that the

citizens of a country have ,no, fight to
'take part -with the •-' things :that • deter 7

mine the" policy of that country." Judge.

Gibbs was applauded 1by. the. audience. ..,

: Samuel Harris," of Williamsburg,- said
that some negroes.'as, soon as.^, they got

"up in life,.wanted to. get away, from the

race. , .' '-' "

~\
'' '

"Mr Chairman." interrupted . R. "J.

Palmer, of Columbia, S.. C. -"I demand
to know what he means.' Ihave heard
these aspersions several .'times. I.am a

merchant tailor,' and- every dollar Ihave,

made came from white people,: and Ihave

tried to go into business- for .colored
\u25a0people and failed." *

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0-' "i; mean," replied Harris, "that we
have some ripgroes who 'start- in';busi-
ness.'as negroes, and just as' sdon.as they
get'-'a-good'slartahey try to .be white and
'.; , .^".^- i-^.>-n the race. If"I"were al-
lowed, Icould cite some examples." •

i
-

J-'s iVetmore explained .the
mwniinp"t'of*the.statement, ..which., satis-.

\u25a0
-' Rainier. -mtl the n«>:t speaker, J. C.

Asbury; of Philadelphia," editor of the

ouu-J' Allows1 Journal, made an address.

-The negro who expects. to'lead negroes,
he said, "must get. intouch with them, he
must get.close to them!" -.-.: .

John H. Miller, ot Cincinnati, was in-

troduced to speak on catering, and he

caused an uproar in- the convention _by,

a severe attack of stage frightand faint-

ing It required the united' efforts of

three negro physicians to restore him to

•normal- condition ,£T and the convention-
took a recess until the night session.

Boston Defeats the St. "
lionlsana—

Score, 13 to 3.
• BOSTON,

'
August 26.— (American.)—

Powell was retired in the second to-day.
"When Freeman equalled the local record

.b>\a home rim over the right-field fence.
"Score:

' ;.
805t0n....... 0,3 002 12 0

•—
13 10-' 0

St. Louis . 2 00000 00.0—2 6 4
\u25a0 Batteries: Young and Criger; Powell..
Kane, and Kahoe. Time of game—lhour
and

-
30 minutes. Attendance, 5,938. •

Umpire: Mr. ©"Laughlin.

WASHINGTON, 8; DETROIT, 7.. WASHINGTON, August. 26.—(Ameri-
can.)—Bunching of hits enabled Wash-
ington to take the last game of the series
from Detroit. Patten kept his hits well
scattered, but received

-
poor support.

Score: \u25a0

Washington- ......00113300
•—

8 12 »
Detroit ... ...300000130—7 0 1
\u25a0Batteries: Patten and Clarke: McCar-
thy and McAllister. Time of game—lhour
and 32 minutes. . Attendance. 1,973.

Umpires: Messrs. Carruthers and John-
stone.

CHICAGO.' 10; BALTIMORE,0.
BALTIMORE, August 26.—(American.)

Garvin was a. puzzle to the Baltimore
American League team to-day, and the
visitors shut out the locals. Score:
Baltimore .... ....0 000000 00—0 8 2
Chicago .:.... ....1 4300 00 1I—lo 15 0
/ Batteries: Plowell and Smith;- Garvin
and McFarland. Time of: game^l hour
and 40 minutes. Attendance,' I.Sid.

Umpire: Mr. Connolly.

PHILADELPHIA.' 13; CLEVELAND,.2.
PHILADELPHIA, August-26.—(Ameri-

can.)—The home team, added another
game to its long string of victories by

free hitting. The Cleveland team hit
Plank freely, but the latter managed to
keep the hits scattered; Score: '-

Cleveland 0002 00 0 0 o—2 12 3
Philadelphia'^ :.....2 4003 310

•—
13 17 1

Batteries: Hess and Bemis: Plank and
Schreckerigost.-. Time of game—lhour
and 55 minutes. Attendance, 5.015.

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
\ "Won. Lost. Per cent.

Philadelphia ........... 60, 41 :-59-t
Boston .- 59 -W" (-oO'-
Chicago sfi. 47 .M
St; Louis .......D4.

- .48 . -529
Cleveland 51- o>> •'li.
Washington ....51 . .bh ".•^i
Baltimore 45 ;>9 -40.j
Detroit ............----- 40 .bl .o^>

iVATIOXAI,LEAGUE.

PITTSBURG, S; BOSTON, 1.
PITTSBURG. August- 2(s.—(National.)— .

It was an easy day for Pittsburg, and
two victories resulted. About the only
features "of either game • were- Doheny's
splendid work in the box. and his homer,
scoring three runs. Score, first game:
Pittsburg ....'.:... '.0 00300 50*— S 14 3
Boston ...0 00 0 0000 o—l 9-C

Batteries :.Chesbro. and Zimmer; Pittin-
ger and Moran.

Umpire: Mr.Irwin. Time of the game,
1-hour and 40 minutes.. ... . . ,.

PITTSBURG; 3; BOSTON, 0.
\u25a0Second-game:. :..

Pittsburg ..0 01 00020
•—

3 10 1
Boston ........' 0000 00 0 0 0-0 2 X

Batteries: Doheny and Zlmmer; Willis
and Moran.

-
:

Umpire: Mr.Irwin. Time of the gam«.
1hour and 45 minutes. Attendance, 4,364.-

NEW YORK. 6; CINCINNATI. 0.
CINCINNATI. August 2*5.

—(National.)—
The New York team had a rather easy
time shutting Cincinnati out to-day. Thi;

locals could not solve Matthewson's de-
livery. Score:
Cincinnati 00 0 000000-0- 8 3
New York 1.0 010300 I—6 11 0

Batteries: Thielman and Bergen; Mat-
thewson and Bowerman.

Umpire: Mr. Emslie. Time of the
game, 1hour and 45 minutes. Attendance,

%'-i NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. Per cent.

Pittsburg ....:;......... SO 27 -74S
Brooklyn .- W> •»"
Boston & ol -SlO
Chicago.... 54 olj .»<to
Cincinnati -51 :>*> An
St. Louis 4S 58 .453
Philadelphia ........... 42 63 .400
New York .............. 3S . 67 .362

Southern Lcnprue.

Toronto, 2; Montreal, 0.
Providence, 6; Newark, "5.-
Second game— Providence. 10; Newark, 1.

-Worcester. .l2; Jersey City, 3.
Buffalo, 10; Rochester, 0. / .

Souther ix.I^aßue.
Atlanta, 1; Shreveport, 5: .
Birmingham, 3: New Orleans. 2.
Second game— Birmingham, 7; New Or-

leans, :6. \u25a0 .-; . '.J
Chattanoga. S; Little Rock. 0. %

A TALK WITH TEAMOH.
(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.)

MERCHANTS* AND MINERS 3

TRANSPORTAnONCOMPAHY^
STEAMSHIP LINES.

DIKECT SOTTTE TO BOSTON, MA33.,
AHD PRO /IDEKCE, E. I.

Steamers leave Norfolk for Bostor
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY
and SUNDAY at « P. M.;.for.Provldenct
MONDAY. THURSDAY, and SATUH
DAY at 6 P. M.

Accommodationj and cuisine unsur-

Passengers and freight taken far al
New England points.

Tickets on sale at Chesapeake and Ohlr
and Norfolk and Western railway office,
and 902 east

'
Main -street.•
R. H. WRIGHT. Atjent.

apSO Norfolk. V«.

DEPARTURE OF STEAMERS;

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.)

over the long-distance telephone, but said
to a Dispatch reporter that" the proprietor'

was so excited he could not tell him any

details of the terrible happening. He did,

however, inform Mr.Pizzini that his sis-
ter, Mrs. Cobb, was dead. • .

The first details of the accident were
given to the family by a Dispatch re-
porter and it was while reading the ac-
count from the New York correspondent
of the Dispatch that Mr. Andrew Pizzini
secured connection over the 'phone with
Asbury Park.

Mrs. Cobb,- accompanied by Mrs. Pizzini,

left this city July sth for Asbury;Park,

where they, expected to spend the summer
at the Columbia Hotel.

• Accident Cunsecl Deep Gloom.

The proprietor stated over the 'phone

that the accident had caused a great
gloom to fall over the hotel, -every guest
seeming grieved deeply over the sad affair;

and all festivities nad been abandoned.
Captain and Mrs. Andrew

'
Pizzini left

this city yesterday at noon for Saratoga

and -Penobscot Bay, Me. ';
-
;'"

They were, however, reached by tele-
graph in.New York city, and. from a.tele-
gram received from Capt. Pizzini by the
jj-spatch, he was evidently at the scene
of,the accident. He telegraphed as fOl-

.10w5:... -
To the Dispatch, Richmond, Va. • •

"Automobile crossing railroad, became
unmanageable, steering gear broke,
throwing the occupants and machine
down an embankment. Machine .turned
over on them.JVlrs. Cobb was terribly

injured and died two hours after reach-
ing hospital. Mrs. W. B. Pizzini is badly,

injured, leg fractured but hopes are en-

tertained of her recovery. -The- owner of
the automobile, Mr. Matthews, who was

\u25a0 driving,, was instantly killed. \u25a0 Father
Grant, other occupant, slightly.hurt.

/"APIZZINI,JR.
Miss Estelle Pizzini and Mrs.-Evans

of New York, sisters of Mrs Cobb and
sisters-in-law of Mrs. ~V.,8. -Pizzini,. re-
turned from Europe about two weeks
ago and are present at Warrenton. \a.,

\u25a0attending the horse show. . .
An effort was made by the family to

reach them :by telegraph last-night, -but

the Warrenton office . was closed, and
'they will not learn;of the catastrophe

until this morning. . ...
Aiuputatiori V^illBe Necessary.

It was learned over- the long-distance
•phone last night that Mrs. .Pizzim will
have to have her leg amputated^ aai it

has been badly crushed by the two-ton
m

The
ir

body:of.^ Mrs. Cobb will probably'
reach this city some time to-dayor^to-
night,:and Undertaker.. Bhley^ has been

instructed to. take charge of it--No. ar-
rangements for tho funeral have yet been

.mMrs'. Cobb
OU

is
S

survived by her parents,

three sisters, and three brothers-Mrs., J.
Percy Evans, of New York; Mrs. Alex-
ander Paul, of Cambridge,; Mass.. and
Miss Estelle Pizzini, of this city; Messrs

"William 8., Andrew ;J., and Albert

yS£oS?iSi^^S
supply, business. He was quite promi-
;nent in the social

J

and business world
there, -and very popular. .

.\u25a0-...
—

\u25a0 -*»*'
\u0084
,

ANOTHER CAUSE? ASCRIBED.
MARRIAGES.

BRISCOE—IIARRELL.—Married.a t Pe-
tersburg. Va.. August 21. 1&02, by Rev. B.
F. Llpscomb,- Mr.,JAMES E.BRISCOI?.
of Richiriond. and, Miss MAUDEK.HAR-
RELL', of Norfolk.

-

iP^-. 'Steamship Co.
ii \u25a0

-
\u25a0

DAILY LIME FOB HEW YORK, THE
KORTH AMD EAST.

BETWEEN
RICHMOND AND\ NORFOLK.

Tha New Steamers

BRANDOH INO BERKELEY
leave Richmond nightly at 7 o'clock f«

Norfolk. Fare one way, 53.50; round tri£>
RSO, -Including state-room accommoU.i.
tion /.rrlving at Norfolk at 6 A. It,ttert
transferring to New I'ork steamer, dall/i

"p^seSgTrtc'an leave dally eW S-3
P M by Norfolk and Western r-atiway,

both lines connecting at Korfoik witn «•
rect steamers ssvlLng. same day.

Freight for all northern, eastern. an»
foreign ports received .ana forwaW.
daily oxcept Sunday. ,at companj 1

whaVf,"Rocketts.
- .

Tickets on sale at company s otticp >j
1212 east >raiti street: lUchmona tt*o»
fer Company. No. S«3 can Main stw
Murphy's Hotel. Chesapeake and OW.
and Richmond and Petersburjc depot*

Richmond." Baggage ;checked througn «
all points.

jqhs F;MATER> Ageß£
1212 east Main *!^*i-&<Agggss*

. General Passenger Agent -.

ItB WALKER. TrafficM^r.,New lor*
-iy23 . . ;

"-. .:"'i: ,'

BAY LINE
v

TO BALTIMORE
i Via C. &O. Railway and

Old iPointl
! U.S;MA!LROinE,
1 Leave Richmond via Chesap-jaKe 30*

Ohio railway dally. ;e«ei>r 1

I4= p. M.. iconnectins .a: Old Foin. *£,
theTsuoerb steamers of the Old £«* .*£?*•

present tha .Third District hope to sur-
pass that record? He was speaking, only
by the .record, anvx. would,not. sound- his
own praises. He appealed to the people
of KingWilliam to stand by him, whether
an "accidental corigressfnari or not. He
wanted 400 majority in. the county.
Hanover would give 'him 1.000 and Hen-
rico county would give him 1,500. He
was .confldent that the, district

• would"
give him 3,500. "Get in line, -join hands
and lock shields and stand by me."

A little- wave of applause greeted" fh'e
conclusion of Captain . Lamb's .speech.

Mr. Wallace Closes.

Mr. Wallace arose for his rejoinder.

He did not believe that the people wanted
to hear orations over men and events
which were buried with many centuries
heaped upon them. They wanted capa-
ble;: intelligent representation. Captain

Lamb had said he was opposed to the
eight-hour work-day. He (Wallace) had
been a mechanic, and he believed that it
was proper for the government to regu-
late the labor question. It was a fact
that as hours of labor had grown short-
er, wages had increased. He,wanted to
go to Congress honestly an3-honorably;

and he had proposed two months ,;ago
that" neither of. them should use money;

other than for;necessary expenses, in.the
election. The proposition had not been
accepted, but it was still open. Captain

Lamb had seen fit to disregard the is-

sues in the campaign and to quote poetry.

He did not think the people wanted
poetry, but that" if he was called upon
to respond in kind ha would recall the
story— \u25a0•*•'-.'

"Mary,had a little Lamb,
Its fleece was white as snow,'"

And everywhere that Mary; went . .
-'.-; The Lamb was sure, to go.".
• But he would ask to be allowed, to paral-

phrase that verse and make it'read to

suit the conditions of to-day. JJe would
say. that—.;-'\u25a0 . /,- , . \u25a0'\u25a0 ..

"Virginia had a little Lamb,

Its fleece was white as snow.
And wherever an office was in sight

That Lamb was. sure to go."

This "pome" seemed to catch the crowd
just right, and Mr.-Wallace had to -ap-
peal to them not to consume his time with
applause.' : \u25a0 \ ; ' "

\u25a0-
•

Theother pointsmade by.the; speakers

were about the same as those which had

been made at \ the meeting at Belvidere
Hall, and related -to road-building, which
Mr. Wallace favored; and Captain Lamb
opposed ;com pulsory arbitration, which
both approved. .: 'v

The friends of the candidates appeared

to he satisfied .with the conditions a»5
congratulated; their favorites when the
;meeting^ dispersed. )" .." •::: "."' -."
iThe County -Democratic :Committee held
a meetlngL during the ,day and;- took up

the matter of:naming judges; of election

for..the primary.:. Itwas -decided to leave
tha matter to the candidates. Each can-
didate willriarne'ajudge.'and' the; regis-

trar willhold.the balance of power. ;:

F"OR ALLWHITE DEMOCRATS.

"... Vote .in Primary. :. ;
An erroneous iiripression seems ;to pre-

vailS'in'i* somes quarters ;(that \u25a0 the .-Demo-:
'cratic: primary;election ion Septembers 11th
is to *'\u25a0 be held*:under the ;new jsuffrage
clause ;ofHthe \MConstitution,^ and^that
a^voter \u25a0 must 'pay:

<poll-tax(jandBb*«|regis-
,tered s under 'the f^provisions :;of. \u25a0 thefc new.:organic ;iaw :•he 4can' vote itherein.
This:Is(a.*;grreat imistake. flAny^whltefDe-
mocrat .'can. vote!inithe-primary.Vj.he. new
suffragan planfeonly/? applles^tov theireg-
ular}election Tin:November-r^nof: to

*prima-
;rles;fif.Every XDemocrat iwhoivoted flaat
May---for tcfty-f,officers,' vbr.3 at ;any s others
itlme^may -voteion Sep tember, Uth.

DEATHS.

ARirSTRONG— Died;
-

August 26th at
quarter, .to:10 r o'clock, , at', his residence".
419 west- Broad' street, JAMES ARM-
STRONG, in the. 81st year of his age.
; FuneraLwill takt» place at 4P. M.on the.
2Sth, ,:from Pine-Street "Baptist church, „of
which he wai a consistent member. In-
terment at River View. Friends and rela-
tives are requested to attend without
further notice... : \u25a0

\u25a0 O'NEIL
— Died, MORGAN SIMON*

ONEIL, son ofMr. and Mrs.p.J. "ONeil."
at the residence of his parents. 1708 Vena-
ble street; at 6:50 P. M.,August 26th, aged
11 years arid 10 months. .; . - . ..

\u25a0 Funeral notice later. Philadelphia; Pa..
and Clifton Forge, Va.,;\u25a0

lpapers please
copy..-." :.':; ;.- :

;: "
'. . ' .

'
.' ;;"-*..;

.JOHNSON.— Died, at his residence, 'No.-
611.State street, Fulton, yesterday ';at' 1:30
P. M.^ ROBERT JOHNSON, In the 51st
year of his. agel-

- ' '- • C' -..'•'
£ The1funeral will-take place THISEVE-
NING;vati 4,:o'clock; frorii Denny-Street
'Bplscopal

*
Interment :in Oak-

.wood. . '
V-.; :.-'-'->"'"-> .Philadelphia "

and Baltimore papers
please copy- ? :

wero responsible for the "Jim Crow"
cars in the South, and the intelligent ne-
groes were tired of their system, of lead-
ing. "Iam a man," he paid, "and a. be-
liever in my race. Iam for. the race first
und God will take care of me afterwards.
If that ignorant preacher is not here. I
want you to. tell-him that there is to-day
a new negro on the scene, and we -expect

to take things in our hands in the fu-
ture, and liftup the negro to the highest
possible manhood, irrespective of his hcll-
fire and hereafter."

The business enterprises fof Boston
among tho negroes was discussed by "AY.
31. Moss, a native Alabama negro, and
wlicn he had concluded. Robert Teamoli
"was introduced and informed the people
that he came from Boston to Richmond
for the first time to join with the negroes
of Virginia, North Carolina, and Mary-

land. He paid jl high compliment to
JJookcr T. AVashington, ilcclaring .that ha
was the greatest man since the days of
Douglass.. ... ---\u25a0...-

Fannie Barrier Williams, of Chicago;
discussed in :i well-prepared essay the
servant girKquestion. She was followed
l»y Warren "Logan, treasurer of .Tuskc--
gee Institute. John E. Bush, Receiver of
Public Money for Arkansas, spoke on the
\u25a0business negroes of Arkansas. John Dur-
ham, tx-miiiist<ir to Haiti, was introduced
a.nd made a few remarks.

JUDGE TERRELL'S ADDRESS.
The closing address last night was

made by Judgw. .Robert;.' H. Terrell,:of
Washington, D. C. He was recently ap-
pointed to the bench in':':-Washington by

President Roosevelt. Ho discussed "The
Lawyer's Relation to Business Develop-

ment." He said -in partr.
Itis peculi;u-ly littingin a country like

ours, ranking Jirat among nations in com-
mercial ciitorpVLsc,. that every element in
its citizenship .should be energetically
alert in the acquirement.,, of that .know--'
ledge and experience that will enable it
io take .1 place! of'dignity and influence in
.lho chief activity of the country's life,

negro has not yet attained this posi-

tion. He. has numbers, he has ambition,

iie has high aspirations; but he is only

one step removed from a' degrading
Blavery; he is, poor; ho is without
training, he is without method. Natu-
rally his theory of things is unformulat-
bd;' he has not, the" full and proper, con-
ception of how best to work for the ends
:-lie wishes to attain: not understanding. .
arid riot apjireciating his own relative
condition among, the many elements in
our;population.; it Is not strarigo that he

does not acknowledge it frankly or meet
It fairly.

Next. toy.the business man himself, the
)awyer is more interested in the business
dcvelojrmcnt of\u25a0 his community, than the
xnan of ..any other profession. His sup-
port and his advancement depend wholly
jpon the success of those about him in

.pnercari tile*affairs. His• fees of any con-
siderable .magnitude. 'are made by and
through litigrations involving business

>arisactioris.
When the negro shaHbihave become

Brmly established in the business world, '.
he, too, will findiit necessary *to have his
lawyer a man of his.own race—intimately
associated with him, indeed his ,social
companion. There are ;principles.";under-
Jying the relationship between lawyer and
client that are eternal and, for which
no arbitrary rules can be a -substitute;

They willaffect negro lawyers and negro

business-men in the future-; when great
'
interests

'
are at stake in. the same, way'

and to^ the same extent that /they "do men
>£ other races' in like occupations. .

-
MUST" HAVE STRONG BACKING. \

We. may
'produce our men learned In

i-latf.".hi
'
medicine, v;and in thsology;but

rhora will for;them' be.no :career ,unless
they have behind cthein: ai-raco strong in

v;property^ strong in7mat erlal:resourccs^-
>:jl;people at whose doors thegrbn \u25a0spectres;-

Want and Penury, can .und no abiding
-\u25a0,' plaice. \u25a0'''"' ';:.-'•

'':
.-...'..*jj1-^ \u25a0-.-.•. ..:\u25a0:\u25a0! ;-^ "\.

\u25a0; Theirnasses of ..the v
negroes must be

.':'• lielped by; their own men to arrive at a
.proper 'appreciatibn .of the "meaning of

>° and relationship TIt:should;
41ia.ve;to;all kinds; of^worki\u25a0;-. lt would be
a most unfdrtunate^thingri if.the' posses--
»lon a. little should; make
tUera"<Jcßpise and ref«se !to 'enter theihum-*
,Wer^ occupations. It should rather make

n ft+rfismx «JbJU» «u*cit xaiKA .•Sfllfully

MatlieTrs Said to Have Tried *o Avpid
'

\u25a0' HittingiaiMan. ",., .
;-Another Canse 'Ascribed.

LONG'BRANCH, N. X, August'26.-Two
were killed and three injured^in^an auto-

mobile accident at . the Park-Avenue
bridge over

"
the ,New \u0084York .and r.Long

Branch railroad tracks ;to-day, vln trying

to avoidIrunning down -a;;man, Frank J.
Matthews, president

*of;the Realty, Trust
Company, • of^Jersey:qty, lost controUos
his machine, \u25a0 and:it plunged against^ the
railing, broke: through, and dropped^ro
the -rails,"thirty-.feet -.below. Mr..Matr
thews'was instantly killed, the heavjr.ma-

chine falling upon:him/ Mrs. J.iH.;Cobfa.
of1Richmond, Va;, one of his guests, ;.died
later at "the Monmouth ;: Memorial -Hos-
pital;'\u25a0

and Mrs.,W. B. Pizzini,^ her?sister-
in-law; •\u25a0; is believed to '.lbe.:;dying^;Rev
Father y Grant, "of the vPaulist- Church.
New York suffers \.from shock;, and
bruises. ;The chauffeur, Rudolphs Meyer:'
escaped ;:wtth

'slight injuries;-,as ;he leaped

to the' bridge -just as the machine plunged
,over;.the;side. ?g:? '-..;\u25a0- "..'.\u25a0:-. :\-"-.'--' V\c-'.^L::f-^.r :Mr Matthews had been summering at
Alleiihurst.-' :,:iTo-day

'
he.called hat > the

Hathaway iInn1 and \u25a0 took .;• the;two;ladles
and \u25a0"Father r Grant ;for a tripIalong the
,:coast: They^had vgone %but a">short :;dis-
tance when >the accident took place. .

\u25a0•.'\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 !Innocent Cause ofDisaster.
\u25a0William H. Havens, a gardener,, was

crossing [the: bridge Iwhich |spans v thai rail-,
:roadH tracks;S and '-'--. was -\u25a0 closed toSthe 2end
fromiwhich-'the autornqbile iwas ;approach-
Ins^There :is an>upgrade;'; and ;the ,power-

Waiting" <m;the. Architect.
-

ftThe':.Penitentiary'*; -Building Committee
is •/.;only.viwaiting>the vannouncement-' of
i'Architect^P;/ Thornton "Marye that 'he
has ;prepared :the; specifications' and Jwork-"
ing;plans ifqnthe?,newi;cell*builldirig vfor-

.the^peniteritiary;^before ts awarding
contractr>":lt;hasibeen?expected^for seve- :
ral^weeks* thatithe? committee^, would-be",called vtogether^ forAthis jpurpr"s^but!no
/nesting. has;yetibeent called. » ~ \.

There are hundreds of delegates in

the city to "attend •' the Negro" National
\u25a0Business League Convention.. Yesterday

was eventful because of the arrival of the
largest delegation that has. ever .invaded
the city to attend the negro convention.

This delegation has brought with them

many
"
negroes' of public \u25a0 notice, among

them Hon. Robert Teamoh, who,. it will

be remembered, some years ago took tea

at the Governor's mansion, a thing that
created great comment. North and. South.

Teamoh, with many of his other friends
from Boston, lodged at the .home of

James Burrell, in north Fourth /street.
Profsesor Washington met the delegation
at the Hotel Reforfnef and 'expressed his

gratification at their arrival. ;.,

Teamoh was seen by a Dispatch re-
porter last night at his lodging.place jat
Burrell's, a white barber.

--
in Seventh

street, and asked -his opinion of the Ne-
gro Business League, to which he is a
delagate.^ He said:? ",Wen, Itell you I
am not here for public notice.; :Idid not
want the people outside the convention to
know lam here. .Iknow you people down
here have it in for me, but

-
1love you

just the same." When Ivisited your city
before. Ihad a lot of pleasure, but little
didIthinkIleft trouble behind me until
Ireturned home. Ithought then and I
think now, that the less said about the
pleasant or unpleasant incident in Rich-
mond would be better for all concerned.

"But to speak: the truth about the Affair^
Imust say that the Richmond papers did
do me and the committee an injustice,
and that is when they said' that Mrs.
O'Ferrell left the room- and showed some
indifference towards tne committee and
myself.-. John' Mitchell, Jr., .said to me
when we were sitting at the table in the
dining-room of the Governor's. Mansion
that there would be the devil, to pay after
this affair is over; but so accustoriied had
Ibeen to such affairs Inmy State, that I
did not pay any attention to'him. Mrs.
O'Ferrell shook my hand and passeli on
to the \u25a0next gentleman" of,our, committee.
Ithought nothing of the ceremonies until
Ireturned to my home inBoston when the
papers had JUthere that.ldid not take
lunch at the mansion of the Governor of
Virginia. This Istamped as false; and
stated the case as itwas to several prom-
inent people of-my citjv .

"It was like this,"; said Teamoh: . "The
committee had been separated from .each
other for some*- time, and we managed to
head- up inRichmond. -V „

"When we got together we decided that
the next move was to visit Governor
O'Ferrall. John Mitchell was sent for from
the Police Court, Ishall never, forget, and
we all went to "the Governor's

'
Mansion/

His Excellency's valet, Isuppose, - took
my overcoat -• and :hung it upon the

'
rack

and smiled as he did so. That Inoticed.
We all went in

'and had a. pleasant time
and thought nothing of it'until the Bos-
ton papers "began to "publish clippings
from the- Dispatch." : "

-...'-.-
Teamoh is being well cared for during

his stay, and the colored people seem
to;be greatly interested -in'him."..:..

'
;

•Monday
-
night at 'the convention Rob-

inson; of Massachusette," sang, to the
delight, oor.fr. evory one.; Last' night.Mildred .Cross saiig;

''
Cro§s is the greatest

operatic /singer \u25a0 of?.her race. :/ \ She has
played many leading roles in;well-known

Loporas..' It was:a fair coritest N
arid Cross,"

of Richmond won. out:. Cross has a strict-
lytrainedj.voice, and sings classical music.'

weekly.-.newspapers, with a combined cir-
culation of 23,000, S ;notaries public,
trained nurses, 2 photograph galleries, 1
paper-hanper. 12 physicians."

ONLY ONE SESSION TO-DAY
'

There will be only one session of the
convention to-day, and a banquet will be
served to-night at Price's hall by the'
Negro Business League' of Richmond, un-
der the management of.Giles B. Jackson.

The following is the programme for to-
day:

The Drug Business— Dr. J. A. Dodson,

Durham. N. C.; Dr. W. lv.Shaw, Opelika,
Ala.

'
.-"....

Barbering as a Profession— C. A. Shaw,
Brunswick,

"
Ga.;' G.

'
Grant "Williams,

Hartford, Conn.
The Hotel and Restaurant 'Business-

Alexander Stephens. Chicago, 111.
The
'

Banking Business— "W7 L.
"
Taylor,

Richmond, Va.; D. B. McCary", Washing-
ton, 3>. C. v

' -
The Transfer Business— W. T. Garnett,.

Louisville, -Ky.;.D. L. Knight, Louisville,
Ky.

'-.
Real .Estate— A. Graves, Atlanta, 'Ga:;

A. D. Corbin, Davenport, la.

General Merchandising— H.;L. Jackson,
Blackstone, Va. , •'

Carriage ami Wagon Manufacturing-

Edward Gibson. Nashville, Term.
Produce Commission Business— L. "Win-

ter, Nashville, Term.
Merchant Tailoring—R-J. Palmer, Co-

lumbia, S. C. .•. :

-'. Tire session yesterday vras marked by.

two breezy incidents. Promptly at 10

o'clock." Booker .T. "Washington called the

convention to order, and Rev. J. tatrange,
pastor of tho African Methodist Episco-
pal church, led in singing "Yield -iot to
Temptation." > /
"'Elijah'Cook created an outburst of
laughter by saying that he., started -in
business the same time as Booker T;

Washington, but he charged Professor
Washington with,breaking, up his busi-

ness. "Professor Washington always was a
good friend of mine, and ifhe keeps on
as he is now I> will have to look for
some other business. Iwould rather have
a score of doctors working ahead of me
for ten years than. Booker. T. Washington

ifor one.* He advocates using the muscle,"

Iwhich causes the body, to grow and
the blood to digest, thereby making a
strong, healthy body." :

' ..
To this Booker Washington replied,

"There is a vast difference between; my

work and the work of the undertaker
who has just spoken. I.teach the negro

to" live and walk upright, while Elijah

Cook makes ilie down, right." Both; the
pleasant attacks and the ready rep*.y of
Booker Washington 1 caused round after

round- of applause. .".'.'\u25a0 v ,. :

Inconcluding his remarks Cook said the
delegates and members had so much', to

be thankful for. / They ought to be thank-
ful, said he, that. there is no politics, in

the league; that sound business methods
are in operation; proud that the mem-
bers'have no :feeling against the white
people; that the v white people have no
feeling against the league, and that the

members were getting every day more
arid more of their share of the good
things of this earth,'

Among others who made :addresses were
R. J. Palmer, ;Columbia"- S.;, C, ron ,the

merchant tailoring business; James C.
Dowlihg- and Susie P. Robbs.- >ot the
Washington High School Alumni, * Avho
spoke on the business" course for students;

J. E.;Napier. ''Nashville.*"Term:, 'the bus-
iness and progress George

W. Franklin, Chattanooga, Term., ;Chat-
nooga's* business"' interests and progress,
arid G. W. Braggyfa lauridryman of this
city, spoke on- the laundry-business. :

'. \u25a0
• VCOMMITTEES "NAMED.

- .- \u25a0\u0084

The \u25a0 following \u25a0 committees "\were, an-
"nounced by,. 'tho 'president; 'Booker T.
;Washington :^

'

.„f.x- '- "-;t;v
.',Nomination r;of,-officers—J.' r E. \ Napier
(chairman),*: C. H. Smiley, -W.--.A. B. Mat-
thews; "W. O."Murphy,":J.E.iShepard,' Dr.
S.E. Courtney, and:W. J. -Reed. V';/;., •

"/::Resolutibnis—T.'W. !' Jones r (chairman).
\u25a0IJ-TIIMontgomery^- E. AlvJohnson,! Grant-
'Wllliamß,*and. Dr.;J. W." E. Bowen.<tv

•-
/Auditing—C. UfArms •(chairman);^ Gl W;;

:Fra,riklln,EDoraJ A."^Miller, Fred R.rMooreT
ahd>J^ WJ^Arnbld. ;" . '.-;.;;"

'A special (memorial vcommittee - was;ap-
point^dsto; draft!resolutions s.'of 'regretyat
the;death ofsGeorgo JE. \u25a0 Jones,'; of;Arkan-

former:jniftyabeg ':\ tho'4 executive

'•»"*'"**

fSi^chineiwaßiturned-on fuli to reach*
the? bridged* Havens j,-was <directly t;lnfnrdnM
of it. Mr. Matthews'^warf'-'atAtheileveryjt
andfswerved Uo*avoid? himriand ?ins an
sfentl the^heavy? machine icra'shedi against t

itheIrailing,*and|plunged fover/-the,; briase,-
jwithf four*of3its uoccupants. The chau l-,.
ifeuri jumped*and; escaped: _ *- -'*
MMrVSCobb,- Mrs; .Pizzini. and Father*
1Grant 5 fell ;clears of machine:^ Mr.^
JMatthews <«fell*underiitiShis ;death ubeuig|
instantaneous. :!Mrs;;Cobb s and sMrs-vFiz-
'zlni-iwereJunconsciousiiwhenu'picKed&up.j
\u25a0Fathers GrantI.was imerely^ stunned 3ana;
rdazed. SThe,' women vwere hurrieds here, on.:
thesfirst train;-'and :sent; to;- the.hospitaU-
but:Mrs.a Cobb idied'; soon :afterwards. /.;..

-
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ;

--
Fair' Chance -ofJRecorcrr. "^ v-':s';j

Mrs. Pizzini regained \u25a0consciousness;; and-.!
has ia. fair 'chance of recovery,^ although it

is feared she!is injured Internally.';Father
Grant Iwas placed son

'
a :carJ and taken sto

He appeared: to-night to suf-
ifer\u25a0 \u25a0 only from-; shocks although 'internal
injuries -may develop later, his physicians ;

;Mrs.1 Cobb and Mrs. Pizzini were guests
at the

;
Columbia Hotel;A.sbury ',Park. Mr.

and -Mrs.sPizzini,'.theifather
'and ;mother

ofr.Mrs: Cobb, ,are inow.-r on \u25a0-. the Olddo-
minion \u25a0'.-Line steamship. Jefferson, which
Is due yin ••\u25a0New/ •Tork to-morrow. They^

were to join;their daughter and daugh-

ter-in-law at AsburyjPark^v^ J 4 -:'.


